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sciiiVAB mm COASTING
-- ;. WILL(COST

ACCIDENT
HIM PEAR

k VALUABLE GIFT

Aires $2,000,000 Pleasure
O itUtesort to Toor Children 0.

of New York. jr. L-'- J "'''

"sw e

(rbltkhr' Ptm Liwl Wlrt.l
, KW York, Ijoc. 11. Oiarles M.

-- Schwab today made a gift to the cjill-tr- n

of New Tork which Is conserva-
tively Valued at 12,000,000. He deeded
the magnificent ileaure reort at

- Richmond Bah SUten Island to the
'ulsters of Charity of St. Vincent d.
rmul of till city and while there U
no sneclflo reservation In the deed. It
Is believed that the alaters are to ueo
It for the benefit of Hie povr children

a

Nothing can be more worthy than wisely selected piece of Furniture. From our extensive display it ia easy ;
to select something that will please and which you can pay for at your convenience, i Especially suitable for
presents are Dressing Tables, Princess Dressers, Pedestals, Tabourettcs, Desks, Mirrors, Morris Chairs and
Parlor Cabinets. Nowhere can you get more for your dollars than at the Edwards Company store.,

' Frank D. Smith.

Frank D. Smith, who was Injured
evening In the Hall street coasting Maccident, Is Improving at the Good

Samaritan 'hospital. His recovery Is

of New Tork City.
The property for which Mr. Schwab

aame yeara ago paid $1,000,000, con-slat- s

of 1 acres or upland and 61

acres of water underland on Staten
and with a large beach front on New
York bay. 'He epent a half million dol-
lars more for Die Improvements which
made It an Ideal playground for chil-
dren. Mr. Schwab purchased this prop-
erty about seven years ago, while lie
was president of the United States Steel
Corporation. ..i

The plan lie then had In mind did not
suit him. but be has been slowly devel

u)considered remarkable, as part of his
brain was serevely Injured, and. he rt a:H:WA-;-i.- ;l
ceived Internal Injuries. He Is con v ni- - sscious about half the- time. a. J&'SUy SAtlsfaftoriaa 7 ::' ,

Smith was a student in the Lincoln
high school,' and a member In the ath-
letic club of that place. The boy was
unconacloue until Friday morning, when

. Monarch Ranges' are indestructible. '

They need np blacking.'; They can ;

. be sold back to us for $30. ; They
have the most modern gas attach- - '

ments. ' They are priced, f57.00 ? ; '

the change of Improvement was noted.
From the Injury to his brain, It Is
feared he may lose the use of the right

The best gift you could possibly
make. It "vtiM be used three times
a day and every, day in the year,
and will last a lifetime Of course
some other range might answer the

side of the body.-- , JalSC:

oping the property until now when he
realises his ambition to Rive the chil-
dren of New Tork the finest seashore
beach In the world. It Is understood It
is the purpose of the Sisters of Charity
to utilise the property In the winter
for the benefit of sick and crippled chil-
dren of the poor classes In New Tork.
Although be has no children of his own,
Mr. Schwab loves the little people and

to f150.00.purpose, but you will buy a Mon . .v v - v ouqu h mm
BUVS OLD ME or cash we allow a liberal disarch if you only come to see

'they are. " .''. count

FOR APMfMS A Parlor Suit (529
la always ready to extend a helping
hand to young America. This is not
the only benefaction of the noted steel
man to children. Some years ago . he
built an Industrial school at Homestead,
at a cost of $125,000 and permanently

Cabi-- jiiPsT;
nets

. iB
Fourth Off

Music

Cabinets
enaowea iw juji bchooi in open id a.ni

.boys and girls who attend the public, fjjr. H. F. VTlg Will iiUlla at
school at Homestead. Thirteenth and Salmon

Streets.
f

Clocks $2.75
Eight-da- y Clocks, which strike
every hour, guaranteed to be per-

fect timekeepers, mounted in gold-

en oak frames. ,,$2.75
Regulator Clocks for hotels and
restaurants .......... . . . ,?6.25
Fine Parlor Mantel Clocks with all
late improvements ..$6.75

Dr. IL F. Ong closed a deal yester
oooe mini

KILLED Oil RAnCH
day for the purchase of the Holman Brassed Dollhomestead located at the southeast cor mmner of Thirteenth and Salmon- streets.
The property comprises a quarter block
and is improved with an old style frame Bed 69cdwelling. Or. Ong paid $41,000 for the

Son of Well Known Colorado vestment, ttwtmr toputinr th
erection or a moaern iamuy noiei orMillionaire Cattleman I apartment house on the site within the

,Very highly polished birch frames, finished, in mahogany
color, three pieces, with loose cushions of , high-grad- e fig-- '
ured tapestry . ....................... . , .929.00
Three-piec- e Parlor Suits, oak frames, covered in leather, as
low as . . . '. ...... .'. ,f49.00

next year.4

Shot by Employe, This Is the first sale that has been

$1.50 value exactly like illus-- .

trat ion; 18 inches long, 11 inches
"wide, 15 inches high; made of
bent - steel rods, complete with
canopy,, pillows and mattress;
all covered in flowered cretonne.-Pric- e

"...9

reported in that immediate vicinity In
a numbered years, the property ror
the most part being now held by the
original buyers or their descendents T

Umbrella
Stands

and Jars
Fancy Earthen-
ware umbrella
holders 81.08
Oak Mission
Umbrella Stands
at 2,50

Mrs. M. E. Holman, from whom Dr. Ong
purchased has lived on the .property
for nearly 60 years.

The extension of the apartment house

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Trinidad, Colo., Deo. Mao-Kenr- le,

millionaire and national char-
acter, Is on hi way to Lebeau, 8. D.,
tonight to Investigate the death of his
son, Dode, who was shot and killed
there, this afternoon by Bud Stevens,
one of his employes,' according to dis-
patches received here. t- -

Young MacKenzir has been manager
of a reach of the Matador Land & Cat

YOUR
Of solid oak,' for bath-

room, with 9x12 mirror
in door, golden or mis-

sion finish, size 16x20
district south from Morrison and west
from Eleventh street will, it Is believed,
cause a substantial increase In property
values In the entire section. inches . V . . , i . .". $2.75IS. GOODWe want to close out

thia .v line entirely anT.
offer for cash any Musictle company, of which his father is

head,' on the Che$enna Indian reserva-
tion, for f the past three years. The
ranch consists of 600,000 acres. He was

Vienna Bent-woo- d
' Umbrella

Stands .S2.70
Desk and ChairBABY HATER CAN'T ? Cabinet ,at, jtbry-fpurth- s

of the marked ?pVice. menuformerly manager of the company

Bargains in Oavennbrls This S29 Leather CoucK for 821COLLECTDAHGES $2.95
Soli oak Desk, 28
inches highv top 22x
17, with compart-
ment for books and
papers, golden or
mission finish; $5.00
value, for.... $2.95

property near Channlng, Texas, from
which place he took Stevens when he
wnt te South Dakota. , Ha was SI yeats
old and unmarried.: .;

Stevens has long been in the employ
f the Matador Land & Cattle company,

end It Is said here that he has been a
pensioner on the South Dakota ranch.

Murdo MacKenzle, the dead man's
father, was at one time president of
the National Livestock association, and
Is known throughout the country as a
warm personal friend of Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt, ii V.-- .

Man May Break Engagement
With No Serious Besults
If Girl Dislikes Babies.

Oak frames, "golden

or mission, covered
in tho latest fabric,
Spanish Marrocaline

$35 to $65(Bnnt News Scrrlc.)
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 11. When a wo-- -

man lets it be Known tnat she oDjects ,

to babies it is sufficient ground for the Leather ChairsBAD CHECK GAME man to refuse to make an engagement
and the woman cannot recover for Rockersbreach of promise. This is the decis
ion of the Kansas supreme court in the
Suit of Mary V. Reynolds against J.FAILS TO WORK

We Are Selling

LADIES'
DESKS

Lower Than Any Store in
Portland.

Wilson Curry, appealed from Jefferson
county. Solid oak frame, 28jinches wide, 6 feet long, covered in genuine horse-hid- e.

Price . . , ; f29.00
Extra fine guaranteed No. l'Leather Couches, in oak frames. .$39.00

According to the records, Curry
rtttM nnnrt in Unrv V? vn rt M Ma S.r1

We have lots of 'them In
real and imitation ieath- - '

er; good imitation leath-- v
er la now largely . used
and gives excellent ' serv-ic- e.

;

Overstuffed . Imlta 1 1 o n
Leather. ,Arm Rockers
at ..........:. S13.50

Overstuffed' imitation..'
leather Turkish Rock- -,

1 1
'

B02T1S TelPflTJITTI T)f;imm mltted In the lower court' that he called
,7 t V often and stayed late at the home of

to 3fakr Check Go Only the woman and that he really cared
for her as a companion. He talked

.Leads to Arrests. marriage to her many times, but when
he found that she had said she never

.$5.00, mm 8 liJJljjix) l!ljJ!piMiiiwanted to be a mother he refused to
make an engagement for marriage. Me

Imitation dak

Solid oak . .'. .

Mission oak .

.$6.85

era at ....... .024.00
Overstuffed real' leather.
Turkish .Rockers, spa-- "
cial at S30.OO
Full Turkish Harring-
ton spring tan leather '

Rockers at... .976.50

quit calling at the home and later Miss
Reynolds brought a suit for breach of
promise. ...1120 fAOOOD PLACE' TO . TRADE-- 1 .

The court held that no particular
form of words was necessary for an
engagement and that simply discussing

(Hart Vtnm Rmrlct.)
San Francisco, Dea 11. jr. A. Ray-

mond of Reno and Thomas McCarthy ofthla city are under arrest on the charge
of attempting to swindle the Farmers'
A Merchants' bank out of f 860 on a' fictitious check.

On last- - Tuesday Raymond presented
Mroself at the bank and presented . a

, check for this amount drawn In hisfavor on the Wells Fargo National bankof this city and slamed "J. R. Cava-naugh- ."

Through a wire to tht, a.

the marriage relation was not to be
CUPID GAINS LOTexpressed contract of marriage, and Ing. and will be burled In orestview

cemetery Sunday, the funeral services
being held at the Methodist ' chureh.
Rev. N. W. Phelps officiating. Miss

IN COLUMBIA COUNTYwhen Curry had found that Mary Rey-
nolds objected to children there was
nothing to prevent his stopping his at-
tentions then and there. Livsrmors was bom at hutesburg.

Mass., January 28, 1831 She moved to

MORGAIJ TO RULE

TWO CDIIIIIIEH1S
sssMssMMSSMasssM

And Througli Them the En-

tire World Bothschilds
Take Second Place.

Bellvlew, Ohio, 40 years later, - and re-
sided there until coming to Oregon 10
yeara ago. Shs was a school teacher by
profession and is Survived by on
sister. ". - ' '

N. P. COMPANY WINS ,

AGAINST: MINING CO.

- (Special Dtapateh to Tbe JoaroiL)
Roseburg, Or., Dea 11 The Roseburg

United States land Office yesterday de-
cided ' the contest case ' between ' ths
Northern Paclflo Railroad company and
ths United Copper-Gol- d Mining com-
pany, In favor of the former. .

The land in question comprises about
80 acres . and Is altuated ' In Josephine
county. The railroad company . filed
on the land some time ago, but in
March, this yeaf, ths mining company
filed a protest on the land, alleging

HOST FOR DAY

Woodmen From Neighbor-
ing Communities Pay

Pleasant Visit,

loan National Bank of 8an Franciscothe check was found to be bogus. Mean-
time a mysterious telegram, signed "FB. King of the Wells Fargo bank," was
received by the Reno bank, stating thatJ B. Cavanaugh was a depositor thereand recommending payment of thecheck. The dispatch was found laterto ba a forgery.

McCarthy is suspected of having sentthe bogus telegram.

(Special Dispatch to The 3ouraaI.
Dayton, .Wash., . Dsa 11. Dan Cupid

has taken a substantial lead In , Co-

lumbia county this year, according to
the courthouse records hers. Records
for a number of years have been broken
In the divorce court, only eight di-
vorces have been granted during theyear as against about three times that
number last year and a corresponding
number for several previous years.
Cupid Frary's records show that 61
marriage licenses were Issued.

Dayton IC of P. Elect Officers.
(Special IMmmtek to Thn JoeroaL )

Dayton. Wash., Dec. 11. Dayton
lodge No. t. Knights of Pythias, has
elected these officers for the ensuing
year: Leonard Rainwater, C. C; Grover
J. Israel, V. C.; H. E. Barr, prelate;
Edgar E. Eager. M. of W.; Jeremiah
Swart, K. of R. and S.; Elmer Clark,
M. of W.; Leon B. Ken worthy, M. of
A.; George W. ackson, master tZ ex-

chequer: William McMorrts. L Q.; R. L.

TEACHERS SCABCE IN
INLAND EMPIRE

' (SnacUl Masatea to TaaJearaal)English scientists were making mb- - Dayton. . Wash. Deo. 11. Several
i If ths population of VTUlamlna, Or,

had not been depleted as rapidly as It
VM7 progreaa in me knowledge of Nottingham. Judge Cheater F--. Miller,tl pbenomena of electricity a century Jack Hamilton and J. W. Jesaee, trtia- - schools in Columbia county havs been

closed sines list fall because ths boards

(Pobliiikeri' Press Letaed Wire.)
London. Dec. 11. J. Plerpont Morgan

Is now the foremost figure In the his-
tory of finance, outranking even the

' Foirsfcerg of Stoyton Initiate,
Bpecia! Dispeton to Th rvinlSUyton, Or, Do. 11 At Its meet

and a half before was Increased Saturday sight,' all recFrankUn flew bla tee. InetallaUon will Uke place the
first of January.hlstorlo kite. of directors could not secureteachers.

Ths last vacancy was filled a'few daysords for growth would havs been shat-
tered In a day. Bo great was the In

lng this week. Court Bteyton No. 71.
Foresters of 'America, initiated seven
new members with the aseistaneo of a

that tha land was mineral In character.
Tho land office officials found . that
the mining company had expended about
liO.POv on that and adjoining property.

When J of the best business men ofthe city agree to spnd a ,dy nextTuesdaycanvaaalng for unds to de-fray the expenees of the- - T. M. C. A.during the coming year. It sneane some-thing for Salem, says the Statesman. " -

ago when sch&ol No. 61, on ths Tukanonflux of visitors st the Mg Initiation eel tiVer, opened with a teacher.. Actingebratlon of the Woodmea of the World

I Rothschilds. The recent reorganization
of the London firm, by' which it be-

come Morgan, Grenfcll A Co., Sir Ed-- !
ward Charles Grenfell becoming the
junior partner, places the great Amort-- j
ran financier in direct connection "wltfi

drill team of 19 Foresters from Gervals.
It was also Voted to absorb ths For that every hotel, lodging house and ptiGive esters Court of Mill City.- - with ' II vate dwelling In the town was crowded

Connty School . Superintendent C B.
Leathermaa today said:

"Two things ars responsible for the
dearth Of teachers the higher stand-
ard demanded and ths fact that many

members. to Its roof. "

Mors ' than lodge -- members - sad
their friends from McMlnnvills sad How Is This foraa Xmas Present?ether avenues of employment srs open.
Sheridan ' came to WU lamina to see Salaries of teachers ars too smaJL A

young person of energy and abilityclass of 13 novltistes launched forth
on their "career as fraternal ax swing can command a higher salsry la almost

any other profession. Many of theseers. Ths visiting allegations were a

. Oold-fUl- ed

wire asd :

pearl sbeU
haad-na4- e

Initial
broeea
pias -

com pan led by ' ths Sheridan military lines of work require do especial quali
band. ... - - , fication or ability."- - - - ,

Owloftr ' to ths nezpectedly large

ONE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY
PIANOS
To be slsughtered is pricsv
cfng Monday morning at t CcJock.
This consists of ear regular stock,
and affords an exceptional oppor-
tunity to secure a good piano st
low coat. Nothing so good for a
Christmas present, tos s at

throng, tbe banquet given by ths borne

' the Bank of England.
' Sir Edward Is a director in the: "Old
Lady of Threadneedle fitreet- - The con-

trol of the big insurance companies ia
America, tha steel trust, the great banks
and many othrr enterprises have made
Morgan tha foremost financial figure

i la America. It is now said he ro
po to take a leading position hi

' the broader fields of European flnanc.
i As aa cvtdvrce of this It is said la

circles that Mr. Morgan is te
, tttcotn the flaaiH tal agant of Ua vatl- -'

ran. A airai.ar rumor was current
'one im ago hut at that time, ft
i the alary goca, Thomas T. Ryan, wbo
.Is highly regra4 st the Vatican. op

oe4 ths rrointmrnl an4 the aro--j
t laloms failed. New the Ryan proptv

35c Eachlodge bad ts be held la two bouls. one Infant DW. .
'fMt rtlapatrt to TW MrMlTorA Grove, Or, tc l. lctor1tnot being enough to seat the baifquetera.

The Initiation ceremonies were eels-- Helen, tbe Infant daaghtar of Mr. and

a chance to tell its own comforting story from the
saucer in front of you

"The Memory Lingers"
Mr., victor It Limber of this city, died
yeeterdsy. Principal II. L. Ratea of Pa

brated la the Wniamlna opera bouss.
It was the most notable event In ths
history of the town, according to State

Tats
bMfmlointlt ...
will be
arrreciatod
nor taaa

aaytatag-
yea ca get
foe tXOO.

Organiser Ticbenor of ths IVoodmes of
cific smtverslty- - r4 a snort funeral
service at the residence, sfter whir
ths body was takes te Portland forEasy t tbe World.

Mr. Tlchetior and Ms aid. F. M. simp-- erematlon. Little . victoria was bora
May 14. this yeaf.son, both of Fortland. will participate

In a lrg rolling t bf put on In New--i inis euy inat turn nniarft er the Mill eJr 1vm rromr attttii
OTXM ITHIIW

H0VENDEN S0ULE
PIANO COMPANY

bwrg tomorrow night,;Lurra 1U be yIace4 Ja the baads of Hell i Postmaster FlnevorM.
(T , to 1

HeJSx. ur, !!. 11. CjHss ef II!.'xArrd Splnatrr tHfm.
tk Aniaa finaarirs.

Tbre mora r la pwla(lna
wMfb (hii tbe rur cf Morgan

It thr Iwrrtiuat firanrtal ftv- .-
fciti wri r cft-- r r4rt'v (---

t: aa tii r.i a mor

oe rwrt of nimiot ff,iif-t'- n
g urrt-r- d or nTiy rfcrMM W hmprdr1eg eial tt Ihinal drafted,

L. SCIinNER'S
gM--- ' - C" is m

1,1711 f t a r FT
M VV I TTr ;T I

104Tectum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mi'ch. l.i rwTf rhalr. It blRg r's seventy-- j
"tftk bjriMay.,)kl

tUvrlrl rMr te T ni
f Fttwl Ori, Or, I . II Me(araa A tjrila LiTemvwa, av4 77 Tr.at h"n t r , V- -

J. ft Hi! In tv'a T-- y ts- -

xt te r re Hotel.
g


